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CA\SE XV.-F. K., iS years aid. Chiorosis; hemnoglobin -5
per cent. ; after tvo wveeks> treatment 50 per cent.

CASE XVI.-E. J., 5 years old. Anemia followving scàrlatina.
After eighit days' treatmnent %vith Pepto-Mangan (Gude) the patient
developeci a vigorous appetite, and recovereci so rapidly that hie
could be clischarged cured at the end of the second wveek.

Altogethier, twventy-three cases of anemiia were t.reated with
1'epto-Man,:an (Gude), of w'hichi twvelve shiowed a normal hiema-
globin per cent. of the blood after fourteen days, flve after three
weeks, and five after a month. On the other hand, anc of thec
patients %vho hiad hiereditary trouble (lier fiather hiaving suffered
fi-r pulmonary clisease) \vas clischarged only improved, the blood,
after two monthis' treatrnent with IPepto-Mangan (Gude), showing,
only an increase of hieroglobin to 75 per cent. This wvas probably
a case of tuberculosis xvhich simulated an obstinate or severe
chiorosis at its beginning.

Furthermnore, twvo cases of acute anernia after profuse hiemor-
rhages wvere treated with Pepto-Mangan (Gude). A favorable
result wvas obtained as early as the end of the first week. In one
instance the patient feit so ýv'e1l thiat only the fear of furthier
hernorrhage constrained hirr to stay iii bed for another wveek'. In
the case of three womnen who hiad miscarried *during the ea rIy
months of pregnancy, and w'ere mnakingr a very slowv recovery fi-om
the resulting anemia, I was able ta obtain a complete recovery
after four weeks' administration af Pepta-Mangan (Gude). In six
other instances of wveakness and aniemia follawing acute and
chronie disease (tuberculasis, carcinomna, scarlet fever, etc.), a dis-
appearance of the feeling of weakness and a considerable imnprove-
ment of the general hiealth could be observed in every instance.

The histories cited above will afford conclusive evidence of the
high therapeutic value of Pepto-Mangan (Gude). Unpleasant
concomitant effects and disagi-eable sequeloe were neer observed
during the use of the remedy. Eructatians, pressure in the
stornachi, anid nausea were neyer noticed.

In conclusion, I wvould say that Pepto-Mangan (Gude) is a
valuable and reliable blood-building, remnedy, which can be recoin-
mended for general. use in apprapriate cases.-A'lediciniiscli- cIiù-ur--
gisczes Cenirai-Bket; Vienza, Aitstr-ia,Janzuaiy, r902.

ATTENTION, PHYSICIANS!

We desire to correspond with physicians wvho, desire good
locations for the practice of medicine in the United States. Full
information of excellent locations given free.

INDEPENDENT BUSINESS BUREAU.,

(3-5)Waterloo. Iowa.


